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Dear family and friends,
We thank you for your faithful support! We have faced some medical challenges this year, but God has sustained us and
allowed for some wonderful moments of ministry. Luke’s back surgery this summer was successful, and he is on his way to a
full recovery. He is in 10th grade. Sarah is back in the USA finishing up her last year at Missouri State, and Lillian is in 8th
grade. They are growing up!

(2 days after surgery in Columbia, MO)

(Luke 1 month after surgery at MSU with Editor-in-Chief Sarah)

(Lillian at the beach in Ivory Coast!)

Kristy has been busy at the school library in Abidjan! Here are before and after photos of the library renovation. The last two
years, Kristy has really enjoyed teaching, reading with the students, and helping make a difference at ICSA.

Church Planting
Our church plant, Bethel AG, has grown to over 200 members. We begin 2 services this week and need land!

Urgent prayer need! Over 200 adults and 50 children are in weekly attendance. Despite 60%
unemployment, our members have saved $5,000. We have a tabernacle ready to build, but we need
$50,000 to buy land. Please contact us if you or your church can help with this need. Thank you!

Outreach
We celebrated 3 new water wells in northeast Ivory Coast provided by Africa Oasis Project. The governor of the region
presided. We were given an opportunity to share Christ in three Lobi villages, an unreached people group. Over 5,000 were
in attendance. Please pray for this region as it is currently under threat from radical Jihadism.

(Tim preaching on the water of life before LFTL Bible distribution!) (1 of 3 water wells) (Tim gives Full Life Study Bible to governor of the province)

Training
Since January 2019, Tim has established 7 School of Ministry centers that train 500 church leaders across Ivory Coast. Tim
has taught 6 undergraduate courses with Global University in Abidjan and Paris and trained 200 pastors in 2 Bible institutes
in Ivory Coast.

(Undergraduate training in Paris, France)

(Pastoral training in Abengourou)

(Church leadership training in Abidjan)

Evangelism
We want to thank Pastor Lonnie Harris and Clevie Harris for their ministry trip to Ivory Coast. It was a joy to be with my
uncles in Africa as they toured and ministered in the places that they invested in for over 45 years! It was also a joy to have
Pastor Justin Harris with his members from Bowie, TX on this visit. They evangelized in Facobly, Ivory Coast and built a
tabernacle in Kiriao, Ivory Coast. Thank you for your work and we miss you! We hope you come again soon.

(Sunday morning with Pastors Justin and Lonnie)

(Uncle Clevie with Sarah in Man, Ivory Coast)

(Church service with building team from Bowie, TX)
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